Saturday-Aug. 13th, 2022-9:30 AM C.T.
Morton Co. Nursing Home liquidation
Location: 400 Buckmaster Drive-Elkhart, Kansas
(Directly behind the Morton Co. Hospital)
SEWER MACHINE
Rigid 110 volt industrial model K-75B
Roto-Rooter sewer snake w/ extra cables
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Approx. 45 Hill-Rom electric hospital beds
w/ matttresses
Handi-cap patient EZ lifts
Several metal shelving units
Medication roller carts
Numerous stainless steel serving carts
Cafeteria rubbermade food tray carts
Numerous wheelchairs & walkers
Metal storage room shelving
Bathroom sinks, new in box
Various laundry carts & trash cans
Cafeteria tables (some are portable w/
wheels & fold down tops)
Sandusky metal utility cabinets
Several stacking cafeteria chairs
Grease & bulletin boards
Turnbury hospital meal trays & serving
dishes
Lots of misc. hospital/nursing home
supplies
BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT
3-Hyd. lift salon chairs
4-Salon choice stationery hair dryer chairs
2-Gemini portable hair dryers
Plastic utility shelves
ROOM FURNISHINGS
20-Oak wardrobe closets-nice
Flatscreen televisions
Oak 2 door utility cabinets
Several recliners & electric lift recliners
Couches & love seats
Wingback chairs
Lamp tables-wall clocks-etc.
Apartment or room size refrigerators
PATIO FURNISHINGS &
ACTIVITY GAMES
Metal patio table w/ chairs
Metal glider seat
Metal benches
Whiskey barrel planters
Flower pots
Handmade bird houses
Several activity games
CHAPEL FURNISHINGS-ATRIUM
Baldwin console piano
Baldwin elect. organ
Oak communion table & podium
Portable wall on rollers
Large oak & glass indoor bird atrium

NOTICE:
Due to COVID-19, if you attend the
auction you will be responsible for your
own SAFETY & HEALTH. Social
Distancing guidelines will be in place.
Come prepared and be respectful. The
Auction CO. and sellers will not be
liable. THANKS!

KITCHEN-OFFICE EQUP-NON CLASSIFIED
Lg. amt. Christmas decor
Many other items not listed
3-Full size refrigerators
Whirlpool microwave
Misc. kitchen supplies
China cabinet
Lg. conference tables
Folding tables 6’ & 8’
Entryway cabinets
Office desks-file cabinets
Entryway rugs
Whirlpool elect. cookstove

Auctioneer’s Note: Everything
sells AS IS - WHERE IS . Not responsible for theft or accidents.
Picture ID required to receive
buyer’s number. Announcements
sale day have precedence over
printed
advertising. TERMS: Cash or
Honorable Check. WE DO ACCEPT
CREDIT CARDS.

See more pictures on our Website
and Facebook page!!!
SALE CONDUCTED BY

D/M AUCTIONS

Dan McVey - Auctioneer
Tele: Dan @ 719-529-3579
Marcus Stegman @ 719-529-9038
See Website:www.dmAuctioneers.com

